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Kvening Htreld
SAT1HIUY. VBI'M'.VKY r,. 1893.

nlJo mutter how early u nitin may

"art for the Klondike Kold fluids, lie

will not bo ahlo tonvolil the rush.

mid thiid-toniiei- s

set-- Iihm; had a monopoly of the
wedding business during the Urst

month of the new year.

Tiik Canadian lawmaker ave lettm- -

lni' a tri k or two. lilke the Sfhuyl- -

kill county Mtatofinen, they travel on (

railroad pauses and eharfjo miteiix" to
the g n eminent.

In Philadelphia a woninu udver
tl.etl on the -- nine day for a woman
secretary and a rook. She received
422 nnnlications. but only two were
willing to cook.

Mr. Tki.IjKK deiivd to test the
President and the lloute on free

eoinae He heaid from both with
out dela, and in a manner not to bo
misunderstood.

TllK mortality in the Cuban eity of

Santa Clara last year is reported at
0981, or i"iiiPiderably over ..no half of
tlie total nonulation. UNtory has
fow examples of such deadly biilTor

live- -

TllK residents of Win. rutin an
greatly indebted to Postiimiter
Mullet for an improved mall service
in that village. They now reeeive
thoir mall matter moro frequently
than under the old system.

Anthuacitk coal has been ad
vanced in New York ten cents pe
ton all around, on the basis of $1.00

per ton for stove size, other sizes
uronortion. The advance is said to
bo the logical outcome of the prei-o-

cold spell.

A KORMKlt Shenandoah newspaper
man, now residinp; in Cass township,
is writing inteiotitif,' letters to the
Republican under the nun do plume
of "Eagle Eye." His versatile pun is
easily diseerniblo to those who have
enjoyed his writings n the past.

I'liKSiDKXT Doi.h says Hawaii its
nil independent fjoverniiient can not
dofond itself against any poworful
nation that oIioom's to invade it.
This is too evident to need argument.
If annexation fails, Hawaii ot itself
is defenseless, iinleMH this country
proposes to fight for what it rejects
when pencofully offered.

Uai.ti.mouk is shipping terrapin
and oysters to Queen Marguerite, of
Italy, while Kannis has just con-

signed a cargo of apples to Queen
Victoria. Somebody has also been
forwarding soft-she- crabs to the
ofllcial family at Prague at least it
is reported that there is great ttirbul-- '
once in thu Hoheiuiau Diet.

The Firemen's Insurance.
The local fire companies have re-

cently received a circular from the
secretary of the State Firemen's As-

sociation, setting fortli a plan for the
formation ol wliat is to no Known as
the Firemen's Insurance Association
of Pennsylvania. The company is to
be confined exclusively to tlio llremen
of the statu, and tite amount ol
capital stock is to bo i&i00,000, consist
ing of 4,000 shares at .!J.'3 par value.
This stock will be sold at 23 per cent.
premium for the purpoao of creating
a surplus. The surplus will be re
turned in dividends as soon as the
association is in good running order

The association is to be conducted
on the stock principle under our state
lawi. The general objects shall be
to make Insurance on the stock priii
clple against fire and lightning on all
kinds of buildings, merchandise and
property whore lire protection is pro-

vided for. The subscribers for shares
shall be limited to incorporated fire
companies and members thereof in
good standing, duly certified.

The members of the ussociation are
to receive a discount of 10 per cent
for all premiums paid for their insur
ance, and all companies' members
shall have the privilege of becoming
agents and receive the regular coin
missions. The association Is to begin
operations when all the stock is sub
BQrlbed for.

The plan has already the endorse
nient of many companies and It is bo
llovetl thu plan will create a rival of
large proportions in the insurance,
world. The State Firemen's Associa
tion is conceded to be the strongest
organization in the state, ami with it
back of the scheme success is assured

Tlio plan is certainly feasible, and
there is no reason why the firemen of
Pennsylvania should not reap at leas
some of tlio lluanclal benefits of the!
hazardous labor. Under the present
ystom the firemen do the work and

The Princess of Wales a

ORDERS 4'

JOHANN HOFF'S NALT EXTRACT.

IIotHE, S. W. Z In
leme ' nil lor tho tue of II. K. II., "p"

the of YoIch, m uW n of '
j OHAUH Hofl's Kal t Extract a on as
pi.BMble. Kimllv jr.ve two bottles to
Siaror for luncheon. Yours
faithfully, 5? a

JOHN GWII.LIM, Collnrrmm
For II. H. II. f

BEWAHE or IMITATIONS. 4
The genuine Ton Aim Iloff 's Malt Ex- - ftract makes I !eh and Hloo I. One J

doreu bottles of the genuine JOHAHF ; a
Hoff '3 Mdlt Extract will a in e -

siixngth and c n .. tu more n.i'r.c ve
elvnients than on.- - i..U of alo or pji tjr,
without being Iniot. eating. 2

KISMKR MFNDI'linS CO.,
hole Agen. 2sew York. V

l

the insurance companies make thu it

motiev. but if the piotio.ud plan is
successful the firemen will reap their
share.

Frea Pills.
Send your ii.l.li' - tu 1 il Ituckleli vt Co.,
hieiijtn. and ti t i free KumtiiH box of Dr.

KillKS New bll.i I'll i mill will cunvnir
yon of llieir inerii-i- . r'n w pilln lire e sy in

Mull uii'l are iiiriii'iuiriy i ii.ciivc tu u.
lieu' i.iiiwtuiaiioiMiinl ilek beadaulie. K"

nnbiri.i and li ir Ir.iiibles they have hem
iroVed hiva'iia'. e tbeynre guaranteed

nerfectlv free fiotn every deleterious Mih- -

suinre anil to be Mirely vegetable. Tliey do
not weaken iiy , nut ny giving
tonu to stouiaeb and linwcU greatly Invig
orate the sysleiu. lieu tlar sl.o y.ic. per box.
Sold by A. Wasley, Ilrttggist.

Ho "f ,. .' i'iM";r.
Fort Scott. ' '.. . mu

derer undr sentenee to be hanged, wli
had escaped to a point 100 r.illta from
his nearest pnrsti'-r- , volunlurhv sur
rendered tn the aoHmritles here

after nollfylng them of his In-

tention by long di t.nue tPtepli'-"e- . Th'
convict was C.'eon e W. P.neh, of Kan
sas City, who follow, d young Frank
Swofford here from Paola. Kan., ami
murdered him for a few dollars. Yes- -

let day Finch called up Sheiiff Wheeler
by 'phone from Lament, Mo., and salt!
he would be here on the evening train
to help mend the jail tiers that he had
broken while esceplng Tuesday last In
company with seven ntheis. He ar
rived and surrendeied. as In- - had stated.

Tor Infants and Children.

Ths fae- - ? It n
CTHf

viipiat.

Lived n II m ..ln-- n i wo 1 r'nrs,
Chamber . g, Pa., ul. C Abram

Staley dim sudd' nly at Tils home at
Now Ualtlmore yesterday, aged 10
years. StIey came to ihls country
from Fngland In IsOO. By trade ho wa1

a well I'ly.-r- , but In his leisure tin:
was an ,.iU. tit sportsman. In politic
he was a De.noeiut, and until Bonn
years utro would walk nine miles to
each election. He had 9 children, K

grandc hlldren, ICS great grandchildren,
:tnd 11 He
was always temperate, but used tobac-
co until 20 years ago. His father lived
at the ace of 107.

Hllclclea'rt Arntci Salve.
Tho liest salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
dl skin eruptions, ami po3lthcly cures pi It

.to pay reuiureo, it is euaianteeil to givi
orfect satisfaction or nioay lefuudc-d- . Pritc

2 cents nor box. 1 or Rale bv A . Waslov.

Trim-- ti e ol' ' i. ol,. o Itonii,
New oi! 1 i. .1. The Lake Shore

railroad jirt. rday b. came th" proper
oi the 1,'ev Yoik Central and Hudson
Itlver Kullioad company. Nearly nil
of the dliectors were present, and tnose
who could not be on hand sent proxies
favorlntr the purchase by the Central
of the Lake Shore road. Chauncey M.
Denew. the liresldent of the Central,
nreslded and represented the vunder- -

hllt Interests In both me i.aite Miiore
anil the Central. Francis L,ynde blot- -

there as n renresentatlve ol

the Morgan Interests.

Mr M. 1! Ford. ItudilcH's. 111., sud'ered
f,,r i.b.lit fintu dvhiietista and chrouii
constipation and was llnully cured by using
ii.'Witt.'n i.ittio i.ariv itisers. ine taniou
little pills for all stomach and llvur troubles,
(J. II. Hageuhucli.

Acquitted of 11 T.IIk'1 Clmriro.
Minneapolis. Feb. C Onuof thegieat-

est libel suits ever tried in Minnesoti
came to an end yesterday with a ver
diet of not gitiltv The action wa
brought by the Minneapolis Trust com
pany against the Minneapolis Times.
W. 15. Haskell. Its manager, and John
Illanchard, its editor, and was a crim
inal prosecution by indictment. The
Jury wns out 21 hours, and brought ip

a verdict of not guilty as to the de-

fendant. Hatkell, which will settle all
the cases. The Indictment grew out of
an editorial comment by The Time:
on the ocne'ui't of the MlnneapoM'
Trust cornpi iiy as the trustee of cer
tain West Pullman bonds, a part
the asfts of the defunct Guarante.
Loan company.

-- GREAT SURPRISE IsIn STORE

for thoso who will go and get a paik
aiio ot UICAir-l- J it takes tuo place
coffeo at about 1 tho cost. It is a food driuk
full of health, and can bo given to th
children as well as tho adult with (trout
benefit. It is mado of puro grains and look
and tastes like tlio flnost graded of Moclia or

Java cotreo. It satlsfliw everyone. A cup
(lruiii-- 0 Is better for the sytem than
tonic, because ita benefit is permanent. Wlu'
eoflee bleaks down (Jrain-- builds up. As
your grocer fur (lralu-0- , loe, and 2AC.

SulTofi'd I'fir Another' Crime'.
Decatur, Ills., Feb. grand '

yesterday Indicted Joseph Manxy.
Oakland, Ills., sou of former Hlie
John Manir, for the murder of Is.

Mi ! Inley on July 1, 1883. Rphral
Fame e bus been In the pooltentl-- i

eight year for the crime. Application
for Faunce's pardon before the state
pardi n boaid and evidence presented
there brotipr't about '.n-- - Investl.T.ithu
by the grand Jury resulting In Mant.y'f
IndK tment

TO CUltl'. A COM) IN ONI! !AV.
Tuke laxative Brotuo Quinine Tablet. All
druggUU refund tho money if It fail to
cure. Sac. I he geuulno baa h. li, ti. ou
each tablet.

DIED FROM NEGLECT.

Fnllli I ni'Nt-- ' I'lillni'o lo fall a I'liy-Hleli- ili

f'aile lirnve t Imt'izm.
Cnm nslnirg, Pa., Telt. 5 This town

In In it ferment of exdtpment over thu
death on Tliurfday cvenliiK ot Mrs, J.
O. Whlteslile, an old nntl hlchlv re- -
ppcctPd member of this community.
The old lady died In convulsions while
belnj; attended by faith curlsts, who,
It Is nllej?ed, refused to cnll In a regu-
lar iihyslci in. A burial permit wan re-

fused by the authorities until the cor-

oner had Investigated the cae. After
lonir and I borough Investigation the

coroner's jury last night brought In a
verdict chat Ring grops neglect against
l!ev. C. II. Trldgeon, Miss Ella McMil-
lan and Mrs. Flora Hnlllday, who were

charge of the deceased, and recom
mending that they be made to answer
In court for their neglect. Hev. Mr.
Prldgeon Is pastor of the Fllst Pres-
byterian church, of this nlace. and Is

pronounced raltli curlst. Arrests are
expected corn, and aB all connected with
the affair are prominent In social and
rellglrus circles great Interest is mani-
fested In the outcome.

apea Overhans Two Miles of Ca
Drives,

dntie nibors loaded ith Dm ties, 2 milcn
lung, anil oer 300 tulles of vines tMliiul on
Hires. I bis is the extent of Sneers Unorto
(Impe Yliicyiuil ut I'hmiIc, N. J., only 12

miles trom .New oik Uity. Ihose who
iubt it cin liavo their oxhenios paid mid

1'K) kIvcii tliein bv the Sneer N. J. hio Co. to
lin y will tome nntl see mid do not find the
"in t ruo Too allies aro tlio oiuesi iiiid

t to bo bail.

i r.oitiiiA,

TOUT. VIA l'K.N

SYLVAN I A ItAIMiOU). a
I'ho next reiinsyl vnula lUilroad tour to
kMonrillc, allow itig two weeks in Florida,

il liavo New York and I'liiladelpbii by
nil train of Pullman 1'alaeu cirs TueMlay,
bruary 8. Kxctmlm tickets, including
ilw,iy tiMtispiirtatioii, I'ulluiaii aecuniinoila- -

(one beitb,) and inealu ell route ill both
.rectiom while traveling nu the special train,
ill bo sold at tlio following rales: New
irk, JoO (10; Philadelphia, $4S.OO ; Caiian-

nsua, JTi.'.bj; line, 31KS; Wilkesliarie.
.O.ll.i : t'lttshnrg, r.iii.OO : and at prupurtlon- -

.e rates from other points.
l or tickets. Itineraries, anil tun mtoruia- -

iiiu apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent.
lUil liro.ulw.iy, ruw lurk; or ailureH Ueo.

lioyd. Assistant Ueneral rassenger Agent,
tro.nl Street Station, Philadelphia.

I

WHAT DU THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

i)"ii'tgivi. tliein tea orcolleo. Hnvoyou tried
tli" new loud drink called (iraln-- ? It is

Melons and nourishing and takes the place
f coffee. The. moro (Irain-- you givo the

children tlio innru health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made ol

110 grains, and when properly prepared
isles like Urn choice gnidcsof coffeo hut costs.

limit us much. All grocum sell It, 15c and

To iVi il - i'.i . i i 'oioitre.
London, Feb. 3. Yhfi betrothal 0,11

it n !' aiir.'itineed nf ;ii dary Moore
.adltig lud of .Mr. Cluvles Wyndham't
Theatre company, to Mr. A fied Iielt,
the South African millionaire. Mis?
Moore Is the third and youngest daugh
ter of the late Charles Moore, parlia
mentary agent, and widow of the late
.Tames Alberry, the dramatist. She has
been the leading actress at the Criterion
theater for a number ot years. Mr.
Belt has lone been associated with
Cecil Rhodes In the batter's political and
financial undertakings.

The Surprise of All.

Sir. James Jonos, of the drug firm of Jones
A Hon, UowcUn, 111., in speaKin or nr.
Kbit! s Netv DucoTorr. says that last winter
his wife was attacked with La Unppe, anu
her irrnw so serious that physicians at
uowden and l'ana coulu do nothing iur nor.
It seemed to develop into Kasty Cotuunip.
i nn. Ilnvini! Dr. Klnc s Piew Discsvery in
tore, and selling lots of It, ho toot a tiottie

iinnie, mid to tho surprise ol an sne Degan xo

et better Irom lirst nose, ann nan uozrn
loUar bottles cured her sound and well. l)r
k'iiiB'a Wvr Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do this
ioo I work. Try it. ! reo trial Mottles at a.
Wasley's drug storo.

llv'-lii- riio'e " '."M'no Dead.
Meadill i'a., Feb. ...

Tlinmns J. of Kansas, died at
the Commercial hotel yesterday after
noon, after a short illness, of hemor
rhage of the stomach. Governor Oi

home was born In this city in 1S30. In
Ur.8 he went to Topeka, Kan., where hi

has since resided. Ho was lieutenant
governor of Kansas for one term, and
served two terms as governor. lie war.

at one time minister to Brazil and
Chile. He was to have married in April
to Mrs. Margaret Richmond, a widow
of this city.

HO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

One Cause of Sleeplessness That Can be

Readily Overcome.

Mr. Win. Ilandscliu of 46th St. Cotton
Mlev. Pittsburg, l'a., expresses himself as

follows regarding the new remedy for that

common and obstinate disease, piles

take pleasure i stating that I was so afflicted

with piles that for three months I got

regular sleep ; I became completely prostrated

the doctors did me no good ; my brother told

me of the new remedy for piles, the Pyramid

l'ile Cure ; I purchafetl from my druggist

three 50 cent boxes and they completely cured

me. I am onct more at my work and but for

this excellent medicine I should be on my

back, I take great pleasure In wiiting tlii:

letter because so many people are sufferers

from this trouble who like myself did not

know where to look for a permanent, reliable

safe cure
Kxperience with the I'yramid l'ile Cure in

the past three years lias demonstrated to the

medical profession, as well as to thousands of

sufferers from piles, that it is the safest ami
movt eflectual pile cure ever offered to lli

public, containing no opiates or poisons of
any kind, painless and convenient to handle
and being sold by druggists at 50 cents and
per box, is within the reach of every sufferer,

Very Irenuently two or three boxes nave
made a complete cure of chronic cases that
had not yielded to other remedy for years

1 here is scarcely a disease more aggra.
vating and obstinate to cure than the various
forms of piles and it is a common practice
use ointments, salves and similar preparations
containing dangerous poisons to remove th
trouble. The I'yramid has superceded all of
these ineffectual remedies and no one suffering
with any rectal trouble will make any mis.

take in giving the I'yramid trial.

If in doubt as to the nature of your troubl
send to the I'yramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich,, for a valuable little hook on piles
describing all forms of the disease and de
scribing the method of cure.

Any druggist can furnish the Pyramid l'il
Cure as it is the best known and most popular
remedy for piles and if you ask him lie can
.i....i..,. r. 1. :

7 lf "
vicinity who have been cured completely by
it.

Bladder Disease.
Bladder, Kidney and Urinalysis- -

eases are ureauiul alinctions. i neir
progress is usually slow. Men and

women sttiier ior
years, and many dieJlL at last in great
agony. Dr. Dnvid

Kennedys
Favorite
Re nictly
is the one
medicine
that cures
these dis-

eases. It lifts
people out of
sick-bed- s, and re-

stores them to
vigorous health.
Strength begins
to come back as

soon as the sufferer begins to take it.

"For several years," says Mr.
Richard 13. Brown, a commission
merchant of 306 Washington sttect,
New York, " I suffered from inflam-
mation and ulceration of the blad-

der. My family physician was un
able to relieve me. Specialists failed

do me any good. I kept growing
worse. I had been confined to my
bed five weeks, and I didn't think
there was much chance of getting
out of it. Well, I tried Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. In

week I was able to get out of bed,
and in a short time I recovered com-nletel-

I can work 16 hours a day
now, and to Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite Remedy all credit is due,"

At nil Irug (ore, $ 1 hatll:

IN SEIIATEAND lie. 2.
nto of tho ICmii.'iH I'nolllc Itoad Pre

cipitate a IIotiK J)NfivUoii.
Washington. Feb. 5. Yesterday was

private bin day in tne nouse, out oy
lystcmatlc filibustering the private cal- -

ndar containing the bills reported ny
lie committees oh cl.uma was not
cached, the whole day beinir consumed

passing It of the 4 private pension
bills fa vol ably acted upon by the house

the sesB.on last Fr.day nl:tht. Uur- -
ng the conhltleratlon of the bl'ls an in- -

ereuting of ibe upproachlng
ale of the i.ansas Pacific road, bet tor
ob. 17, was precipitated by Mr. I'lem- -

lng, of Geoigla, who, with his Uemo- -

ratlc colleagues, deblred legislation to
require the president to bid the full
amount of the debt, principal and In-

terest. Mr. Powers, chairman of the
.'aclflc railroad committee, contended
that the real purpose of the opposi
tion was to compel the government to
take the road and operate It. He said
he thought the administration, which
has secured every dollar owing from
the Union Pacific, could be safely
trusted to protect the government's
Interest at the sale of the Kansas c.

Mr. Hooker, of New York, arose
to a question of personal privilege just
prior to adjournment to vindicate him
self from some charges in connection
with the contest for the postmaster- -
ship of Jamestown, N. Y. The vindi
cation, he explained, had been unani
mously accorded him by the senate
committee on poatollices and post
roads.

Speaking to a question of personal
privilege in tho senate Mr. Lindsay, of
Kentucky, commented sharply upon
tho motives of the author and promot-
ers of the resolution recently passed
by the legislature of Kentucky de-
manding his resignation us senator.
Mr. Lindsay, after defining his position
upon the financial question, declared
that he was the representative of the
whole people of Kentucky, and not In
any sense the ngent or the Kentucky
legislature. After an executive ses-

sion of three hours the senate ad-

journed until Monday.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At (iruhler llros.,

drug storo.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

.nd Flower, the Hand of America Call- -

fornht.
Via tho trito pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Itontc," which traverses a region of perpetual
siinshino, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, l'ullman first
and second class palaco mid tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
nttes, and all tho comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur- -

chaso tickets via the .Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop ft postal
card, J. 1'. McGinn, T. I'. Agent. MO halt- -

road avenue, Khiiira, N. Y., or 301 liroad- -

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, O. F. P. Agt.

First of All, Bed Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

(Iruhler Bros., drug storo.

skyour jrrocer for tho "Iiojal Patent
dour, and take no othor brand. It is tho host

flour made.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

rtK. W. II. YINlSST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Iite rtriiilent lloime Surgecp
tho UnlrortltyHtiiteof N. Y.

!Iead(uaitfr:-Conimercl- al Hotol. Shenandoal

TURKIC VISAU COUItXK.

Calls night or day promptly rta ponded.

M. HUItKK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgan building, cor er of Main an
Centre streets, Bh.nnndoah.

T II. l'OMKKOY,
I

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hheimnilonh, l'a,

W. BIlOKMAKItn,g
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre iitrceta.

pitOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Box M, Mahanoy City, I'd.

flaring tnilUd under aoins ol tho beil
mMterale London and l'arlt, will giy. lewon.
on the violin. mandolin, orultar and voad culture
Terini reasonable. Addrcea lu care of Hlroust
lb JewaUr Hueuandoati.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

One of the nger trains caught In
tlie bl!7znrd on Long ! land was stuck
hi the snow for two days.

The Immigration bill will be taken up
In congress with caution, owing to the
political iintaBonlsm tt may arouse.

Seven men were hilled and 30 others
Injured In a collision on the Glasgow
and Southwestern railway, near Troon,
Scotland.

The steamer Teutonic, which reached
New York nearly 21 hours late, was
covered with Ice. She reportu having
passed through a cyclone.

Private letters received at San Fran-
cisco tend to tontradlct the story of
Captain ltay. U. 8. A., that no new pla-

cers have been discovered along the
Yukon.

Kara K. Sefnilne, of Jersey City, has
brought suit eralnst the Hudson Tele
phone company, alleging that 200.o00
worth of stock wag issued, for which
there v as not a cent In the treisury.

Mil. Stark, Pleasant Itidge, O., says.
"After two doctors gavo up my boy to die, I
saved him from croup by tiling Ono Mlnuto
Cough Cine." It Is tlio quickest ami most
eerciin icinedy for roughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles ('.11. llacenbueli.

; I "I - "... OH.

Nov Yi : , -'- "! I.oi'rig T i'I
was not lai." enmirh h'i nlg'it to :

he trmendus throng tint
sought :id . Inn to the second night's
sale of the collection of paintings left
by YV. 11. Ktcuart. After a number of
pictures hi"! '.'.n dlTHietl of nt cood
prices Tr ron's "The Lane" sold for
$13.7n0. Hut Troyon'p p lee was put far
in the shade by Fortuny's "The Choice
of a Mod"!," which brought the sen-
sational figure of IIS.OOO. The bidding
on thl i pKce began nt $ "0 000, offered by
neorro (li.u'd. but W. A. Clark outbid
him after a btlsk fight. Fortuity's cele-
brated portra': of Melpsonler brought
'W. Tic- t. ii receipts from the sale
for the two u!p;htH were 5410,010.

At Fow Score
Dr. Mites' Nervlno Restores Health.

1 NOMi EZEKIEL OHEAR, assessor and
tax collector, Bovcrly, Mass., who has
passed tho 80th llfo 111II0 stone, says:

"Dr. Miles' Eestorativo Nervlno has dono a
Ijroat deal of good, I suffered forycars from
jlcoplcssncss and nervous heart trouble
Would feci weary and used up In the morn-
ing, had no nmbltlon and my work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, ind I purchased a bottle unJer
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no uso. But it
Cavomoiestfulslcop, a Bood appctlto and
restored mo to energetic health. It Is a
;rand good medicine, and I will gladly write
anyone inqnlrlng, full partlcularsof my sat
isfactory experience."

Dr. Mil 9' Komcdles
irosrtd by all drug-jis- ts

cciV r . positive
,6 bottle sternness

hen'IM cr monoy Kosloroo .gSt
1!.). I: on dls- -

.jL",e3 o the l.i ivt 'ti
ncrvw fie . i.l'tre1

PP, 'Hi '.. vi"' MKhiitt, Ind,
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A zvomaii's account of torture which lasted three
years; of her struggles against the dreadful disease,

and the good fortune that crowned her efforts.

Such suffering as rheumatism causes the
victims upon whom St fastens itself Is al-

most unendurable.
Suffeters from the worst types of Ihis ter-

rible disease will supply the missing hor-
rors in the following story from teal life.

Those who writhe under milder forms
of rh'umMistn will be able to i.u-ei-

nc the
fce'.ngs of the tortured victim.

Ths only justification for making public
such heart-rendi- details is the fact that
the lesson taught will be helpful lo others,
pah ling the way to renewed life and health
to every sulferer from rheumatism.

The story i3 told by a woman. Her
name h Mrs. Caleb Fenlyi she lives in
St. Paul. Ind.

This is her account:
"I am a farmer's wife. I believe my

frequent exposure to the weather caused
my terrible attack of rheumatism. Damp
weather always aggravated it.

" My limbs would begin to swell at the
anfchjoints.

" This swelling would begin In the nighU
at times. I would awake in agony.

"Daylight would find my limbs purple
in color, swollen to twice their natural siic,
and so racked with pain I could not bear
to touch therm

My right arm and both legs were so
drawn as to be almost useless.

" My skin became dry and yellow.
"At times my limbs would pain as

though millions of needles were pricking
them.

"Again they would be numb and I

New I.' ii . '"" ;:.! . ' .' ff ur
masted r. li nrr ipdeo i"i;nt, captain
Willis I,. Case, rf n ju j;..., v,as towed
Into this pnii inrt night by the tug Cas-t?l- e,

and fnur who save their
names as Chi in Jensen. John Metfclns,
Clnuo Cletrr.it and Andrew Thompson,
vcre turned over ti the authorities ami
locked up for a hcavlns on the charge
of mutiny. The reason for the mutiny,
as given by the sailors, wns the qual-
ity of food. The four other men sail-
ing on the schooner, however, do not
tuke exceptions to the rations.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit- tobacco using easily
and forover, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now llfo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds hi ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured, Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad, Sterling Keniedy. Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

StfTiitton " vs' Trouble-- .

London, Feb. 5. The Daly Chronicle
says this morning that the sensational
Sykes-Jn- y case, in which Mr. Daniel
Jay sought to recover from I.ady
Sykes, wife of Sir T.attm Syl es, Hart.,
the sum of ?7'.,330 loaned to Lady Sykes
in ISOO on th" seeu'llv of notes ap-
parently signed by her husband, which
the latter repudiated on the ground
that the signatures were forged, Is like
ly to he thrown Into the shade by two
coming suits, in which Sir Tntton Sykes
will he asked to pay sums of money ad
vanced to Lady Sykes by two large In
surance companies on the signature of
the signatures.

Dyspepsia batio of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters euros it, promptly
permanently, llegulatcs and Jones tho
stomach.
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us.

are open inspection and
Only Starter. feel satisfied

and will suit all.

range from

45 cts
$3.50

PlnP Hpnl'c Buy half quarter
i '1"' l"r' That kiiul

Hall HOSe. that will make
wearer smile. We have very newest
creation plaid polka hose.

Fine Imported fl"fatws tJ,,V
Sillt MllfflerS. winter
purchaser. huve them ranging

cents 52.25.

UP TO DATE

Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's

tob':

.4.azism,

could needle thrust flesh.
confined house three

years, unable walk nearly half time.
After those three slow years agony,

during which spent probably $2,000
treatment tried dozen doctors, gave

hope release from pain, death.
cured, completely cured,

Williams' Pink Pills Pale People. They
alcni caused recovery.

The dose gave
"After second dose slept soundly

time within year.
dozen boxes. time

taken contents eleven boxes
entirely well.
The doctor cured.

greatly impressed, since then
prescribed Pink Pills Pale
People many patients."

Mrs. Fenly, with husband,
made affidavit exact truth fore-
going account before Notary N.Thomas.

The severest rheu-
matism Pink Pills
Pale People occurred every

Union, power ordinary
proportionately greater.
These vegetable pills di-

rectly trouble. They
build cellular structure1
diseased parts poisonous
elements and renewing health-givin- g

chemical forces blood.
They druggists every-

where cents single $250
half dozen.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent Bottler

'8

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Street,

SHENANDOA

DRINK- -

EXTRA
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- - J

Superior Sarsaparilla...

aud Orange Champagne.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

EAST CENTRE ST.

That the place the closest buyer now
looking for. We closing out our
entire

At the lowest cash prices.

New styles Spring
now being shown by They

now for

prices Many

price

piicefrom

HAT

eliminating'

CLEARY'S

that the styles Only a Starlir.

Furnishing - House,
STORE,

15 East Centre Street.


